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infest Pe"n Pro steals Lead
From Loos With Total

;'
of 149 Strokes

j)CAIi MAN ONE BEHIND

WMTfcMAIlSH. Juno 21.

. ... imtphlnson, tnll pro from Pitta- -

s ,tol8 the lead for tho national open

tournament away from Edward Loos,

local folfer, by duplicating his card
j'll for the second round of the big event
". Hereby taking his place at the head
'ftht column with a total of 149 for the

it.. MTtiltnmnruti nnilvanoi hw ...:....... .....,.--.

w (Jrcuu

littii registered a 77 yesterday
. wM Cns stroke behind Hutchinson. He

7jhllejia with a total of 150 for several

tan, but wnen ,ho Smoky c"y nro dupll-,J,t- 4

the fcrlcket Club player's card, Loos
'

dropped to a strong second place.

ootchlMon was going strong from tho
I?", tee to the home green, nnd, while he
53 not make tho spectacular start that
frttnred the ft Martins professional's
arf. his game was as steady as a clock.

Si made the out Journey In 37, three
rtmius less than his mark at this point
u tit first round, and then he took 36

OTkn 'or tne BCCond na" of tnc Journey.
out trip should have been even lower,

r at missed three easy putts.
H)t caru;
tut 4 4 4 2 r, 4 r, 43743073

Cunningham in Third Place
Alex Cunningham, tho leader at the end

lit the first round, fell Into a tie for third
llic,whe'n he took 78 for the second trial
it the course. Cunningham was handl-mppe- d

by the efforts of spectators, who
'indited upon telling him how Loos and the
Either low scorers were going

He could not escape these bulletins, and,
,m result, tho big West Virginian golfer
nil pressing all tho tlmo.to come In under
(hi Cricket Club pro's mark. Cunningham
noalred two more strokes to reach tho

'turn than he did yesterday, and ho added
to more to his homo Journov over his
fruru of yesterday, for a grand total of
lit.

MicNamara Catches Up
Tom MacXamara caught up with

two-stro- lead by making er

76 for today's offort, for a total of
,111. Mac reached the half-wa- y mark In one
tlroke less than It took for the first round.
tut a 6 on tho eleventh, where ho got a !

Ijdterday against the wind, made his total
ijor the In round 38 instead of 37, and the
tlf fellow was content with his second 7G.
,)tNamara has been playing steady golf,
ii his out and in round totals for tho two
(iri are 39, 37, 38, 38, which represent!!
elockllke shooting.

Norman H Maxwell was unable to better
III score of yesterday, and his even SO

placed the young Aronlmlnk amateur well
'town the list

Charlie Hoflncr, tho Phllmont golfer,
found the going hard 'In his second round
wlv required flvo more strokes than his
trit record for an Indifferent 82. Hoffner
u In the tie for third placo yesterday

mil it was expected that ho would como In
Itronf for his second effort, but the young
local home-bre- d was bad with his putting
and' his total of 159 for the double round
plates him well down tho list of summar-
ies.

Jim Barnes Improved with the second
round and turned In a card of 76, eight
itrokes under hlH first trip. Harnes was
reported to have a card of 83 for the Initial
round yesterday, but the tall homo pro's
round was St.

Loos made a wondcriul start by regist-
ering' birds on the first three holes. He

'put his second shot close enough to the
Ptal of the first nnd second holes to run

own putts for brilliant threes, and ho
lolea out n flashy four on the 410-yar- d
Jofleg third Ho played the fourth in a
fir three and then registered another bird

dropping a four on tho 500-yar- d fifth.
His only bad hole In the out Journey was
tot eighth, where he required two over
fr for a six.

Out In 34, the local golfer started tho In
ifurney by making another bird when ho
'Cropped his three on the difficult tenth. He
Ijnlahed the remalnaer of the round with
iJour 4s and a like number of 5s for tho
KMling low card of the tournamont, one
Rrtke above tho par figures of the course.

His card
pit 343444(1 334la . 3544044 0 5 39 73
The day Is an Ideal one for low scores

ana It Is exner.tp.ri thni !, rvi.if fiK
PUjrer a card will be bcttored before the
J" fair comes In. Loos holds the advan- -
"fl Of turning In a. 77 for vPRtorrlnv'si
iSOrt and hl tftfnl et 1firt mill ln hl- ..wfcu w. -- uv wr,i llli4t.U (lullNth on the list.

". 'n?t Is left of tho wind that handl- -
tllA mnn WtlflPAv fa n 'ullrvVif k.....M4 many of the cracks who came In with

wi.Caras for the flHst round gritted tjielr
"W In chorus as they stood on the first

and registered determination to make
P for lost time,
Jim Barnes, who was Been at dlsadvan,

? yesterday, started out with a goodlyry. Tom McNamara and Jock Hutch-"o- n.

who trailed In with cards of 76 for
.second nlacn iA n.a .. .. ni

V. .V "' " UL4V "u hume, oiiuiib.
w.. -- - wi, icauci ui, ma uiumeurs

nJir.ecor1 of seventy-nin- e, started well.
iiii. !cno"8' Mlk0 Brady and the otherw lights In professional ranks, who failed

. up for tho meeting, are being
... "War panning by the faithful

who made the trip to Whltemarsh"r the championship had been eliminated.
JnO AVPnt In nnAi. .A a

KttU that is given the title of "patriotic."
e wm 6e no trophies and tho entrance

"- - are dAvntoiY n l T -- .ui.-- w. lu blio JVCU IIUW,
St a scraP ot PaPer stating

i hi
Tk. ,'""" oi me coniesiani in signi
in, turnout t the tutors Is remarkable.
t.?: of "8 Professionals came from a dls- -

! eacrlficed time and money to be
r",nr the starters 1ft the champlonshlp-- -

open. The failure of NIcholls, BradyM4 other n v. .1 - . .1
&0t WIIIUIIB II1USO JJiCOCIIb IO

looked upon with any great degree of
by the Players.

, '"' Rd Cross folks are everywhere. The
tti !? """"be of the club have donned

'"Worms and there are manyiv lor the contestants and followers to

U4 litfi n badges are worn by all,
inr,r. I 5U -- rooa nags are sora 10 meiW who como In by machines.

Bummarlea:

tywird I,nn. lit rd. Out. In. T'l.
...77 34 89 150
vr.
...74 40 28 1S2

iwt'ai5at. Taplqw ".'.'.'. . .. 7 38 38 132
&w. i"f" . . . 7fl 36 41 135

l r.u fil 85 30 105
CiflAjft Shlnnecock Hill....:: 78 40 40 159' ;"?n- - unattached . , . , 78 40 40 159
.tSb ."ton' Phll- - Country
!'.w,rt.' n'ock'aw.v ii,'.-- '.

81 88 40 150
82 40 37 ISOj "87feampb.il. C. 84 30 80 159

.. 84 30 87 lUO
'. "!rli South Hhor. . .. 78 87 45 160

kSS""' Columbln...:,: .. 78 41 42 161..."Tll H3 41 40 164
. "i "'"ley. Atlintin miv i 43 411 1114r " Merlon 84 30 41 164

Jilt, ," "V. c"y Valley 8(1 41 80 KM
J1 38 41 107
ra ffifc. "alt.lmor. 82 44 41 1A7

Klllbi " county. . All 311 40 18Ul4 TUmmrli 85 42 42 169
Vill,rY ' 1Iuntldon

83 41 43 169
:, wM ySiVw" wooa :::;::::: 84 47 39 170

87 41 42 170
. a n.z t uiicaBiHt AQ f JH 170
' R cii.a..cl,ir?. Cha... ... 88 40 48 171

Bt 44 4S 171i &?.?".?...M 03 40 40 173j; ' fiauoril 92 49 42 173
. Xff.'itV. Overbrpok 88 88 48 174

"itarnsd 98 37 89 174
Illlla mi II in ITi

aVZIVc:HSa . , 02 43 41 176
1i.w X0h- - 40 44 177i.t, 4tVMi,. . HK 44 4H 177

TMflK-rS1- trill

Cobb's Average Drops:
Cruise Increases Lead

limn ono ufrtr. Tlf. V, !, ,!t n,a.n

.fill!;,,'""""" ''""" f ' ' are
S, AMHIIICAN MUfll'i:

Cohli. Iftrlt All.
UK) 32

. II. Ave.
70 .MlSO 70 .313

15 58 .815
33 .3()
11 60 .310

.350' fll .3.19
?3 40 .3.10
12 8.1 .833
37 03 .Slid

teiik-- r. 4'lfTfiund 57 201rinniM. niiiiriifi i. 181thnpmnn, Clrt.fd nil 200
213

NATIONAL MliflTK'ml.. Rt Lnul. . r,3 183
l,.l!.!:,,,Q.ILIn.f,nnt ' IM)
Jmllh. Iiul. u 1371 hfh.r, l'llt-liuri-jli 30Hum.. N. 1. . gu 19.1

AUTOCAR APPEARS

PENNANT WINNER

Would Have to Drop Three
Out of Four to Lose

Main Line Flag

SCOUT AFTER STARS
t nlesi tho unforeseen occurs, Autocar

will be crowned champion of the first serleiIn tho Main I.lne Baseball League, whichhas as Its other members Wayne, lion Air.
Dun & Co., Paoll, Karberth, Berwyn nndGulp), Mills.

True It Is that Autocar Is out In frontby only the slight margin of a single game
but of the remaining quartet of battles
booked to bo played three are with seconddivision opponents. Autocar's schedule forthe flnlrh of the first half reads' .Juno 23
with Paoll ; Juno 30. with Oulph Mills; July
4 (a. m.). with Wayne, and (p. m.) withBon Air.

The one nffalr that stands between tholeaders nnd the pennant Ii tho contest
booked with Wayne on the morning" ofJuly 4 Wayne nnd Autocar engaged In agreat battle on Saturday and the formerwon, 3 to 2, In ono of tho most sensational
matches ever decided In tho Main LinoLeague. The affair was played, on thogrounds of the Wayne club.

Looks L.';c Autocar
Frederick L. Hose, president of the MainLine League, In discussing' the situation,has this to say:
"Yes. it appears as If Autocar will cap-tur- o

the first half pennant. Tho club Isgoing good, has plnycd consistent ball andI am of the opinion It will win out. Ofcourse, It Is a very close race, with Wayne
Just a step behind In second place and threoothers tie for third position. Many of thomanagers are now laying plans for tho
second half A number of teams lost play-
ers due to enlistments but In most casestheir places hae been filled with equally
good material. Narberth has been a trifle
unfortunate In falling to secure competent
players to plug up tho vacant holes." '

President Itoso nlso admitted the Main
Lino League suffers from Inroads made
by other leagues and clubs, fiven thomajors aro looking over Its talent, and
recently a Phllllqs' scout attended a game
to glance over Bob Olbson, the big N'ar-ber- th

twlrler, and also Bill Durbln, now
playing for Strawbrldgo & Clothier. Tho
business Interests of both prevent theirplaying professional ball.

Circuit Is Completed
At a meeting of the Independent Indus-

trial League held last evening tho circuit
was completed with tho addition of Atlas
Ball-nearl- and American Knglneeilng.
Both clubs aro fully uniformed and ready
to take the field, but tho managers have
not as yet secured grounds.

As the league Is a trifle late In getting
started, It has been decided to play a com-plet- o

schedule, and In order to do this, mid-
week games will he scheduled. Tho full
schedule will be announced at a meeting
next week. It has also been decided to
present to every member of tho team win-
ning tho pennant gold medals, and sultablo
remembrances will also bo tendered tho
runners-up- .

Saturday's schedule Is: Atlas
at Baxter. Kelly & Foust; Standard

Supply and Kqulpment at American
A. H. Slcklcr at Philadelphia

Dye Works nnd John T. Lewis & Sons at
Megargec-Har- e Paper Company.

DORNHEIM IS FINALIST

Defeats Stecher, Earning Right
to Meet Beck for Junior

Championship

Herman F. Dornhelm. of the Frankford
Country Club, entered tho final round of
the junior tennis tournament In progress
on tho courts of tho Qermantown Cricket
Club this afternoon when he defeated P.
J. Stecher, of the Central High School, in
a two set match, Tills places Dorn-
helm In the finals with Itodney Beck, the
young Junior champion.

Stecher put up a good battle In his; match
with Dornhelm, who seemed to be going
better than usual. It was nip and tuck
between these two playors In tho second
set, but Dornhelm had the winning punch
whon It was needed nnd by a rally won
the set and match, rIx games to four.

In the doubles event Dornhelm and Beck
defeated It. E. Cloak and S. S. Pennock, of
Penn Charter School, In the semifinal
round. The scores were 3, 4. This
was one of the best matches In the Junior
tournament and while it did not furnish nn
upset, the work of Cloak and Pennock took
the team, by surprise.

The summary.

JUNIOR SINGLES
Semifinal nound.

II. F. Dornhelm, Frankford, d.f.at.d P. J,
St.cher, Phllmont,

JUNIOn DOUBLES
Semifinal Round.

jr F. Dornhelm and Rodney Deck defeated
It. E. Cloak and 8. 8. Pennock.

- Tomorrow's Ottawa Park Entries
Flrat race, 3 furlong. Sam

Tlck.tt. 110: Dalwood, UlS; Tit for Tst. 101;
Sincerity, 101; Oglo. 102; Fleetwood, 102; Toeo-lan-

07.
Second race, ., 0 furlong.

Pomp, 105; Rhymer, 107. Kathryn Oray, 106,
Comacho. 107; Night Owl, 103, Prince.. Kay,
101: Carrl. Loul.e, 08.

Third race, and up. ateeple-rha.- e,

2 mlle Welsh King, 144; Colonetta,
144; lledde.t, 144; Queed. 143: Otto Floto, 143;
Cubon, 143, Welshman, 140; Phil T., 138, JIu-.le-

Honor., 144.
Fourth race, and up, mile-C- orn

Droom, 108: La.t Spark, 108; Hampton
Dame, 107: Ravencourt, 103: Hartley. 105;
Katheryn II., 102; J. W Hunley, 100: Mela.en,
10: Htatem, 00. ...Fifth race, up, mile
Celto, 111; Iron Cro... 104; (lladlola, 00; Pried!,
la Mullen.. 95: Lady Moll, 02.

Sixth race. d and up, mile and
20 yard. Mr. Mack. 115; Phil Ungar, 110; liar,
ry Lauder, 109; Inquleta, 105, Lynn. 103; Mer-
ry Jubilee, 105; 103; Halfron, 104;
Thoma. Calloway, 104; Scaramouch, 103; 11 a

inn: Qold ilond.. 08: 'Oordon. iST: -- llr.
Nel.on, 88; Clara Morgan, 110; Dr. Prather,
V3: i'epper oui 102.

Seventh race, and up, 1A mile.
Athena, 108: Euterpe. 10; Sam Sltck. 105;

Wodan, 103; Dollna, 104; TOankagtvlnr, 103;
Apriaa, 08.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
vAther, clear, track, fait

Huggins Iluys Hurler for Cards
BT. LO3I9. Jun Hunting, of

Stk Lol Natl(.l, aBnuoc4 a Mi

M
1
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Biish and Dumont in
Close Mix at Capital

STARS WIN

SS BiS

MOLLA BJURSTEDT

.HARVEY STAR

IN WOMEN'S TENNIS

Stages Uphill Fight and
Overcomes Mrs. Wood in

Brilliant Battle

SCORES 1-- 6-- 4 AND 7--5

ST MARTINS. Pa.. Juno 21.
Tho logical favorites played to form to-

day In worklnsr their way Into tho semi-
final round of tho women's national lawn
tennis tournament slniilcH, on tho turf courts
of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club at St.
Martins.

Hut the semntlnn of the day was provid-
ed by Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, tho Philadel-
phia district champion, In her struggle with
Mrs. Itawson L. Wood, one of the strongest
of tho visiting Now Yvakers. Mrs. Harvey
won at 4, but so desperately
had tho women battled for supremacy that
Mr Wood almost collapsed after lealng
tho court and had to receive attention be-

fore hho was able to stand on her feet and
walk tho short distance to the clubhouse.

Mrs. Harvey's victory was only achieved
by a stirring rally in tho final set, and when
it seemed sho was doomed to defeat, with
Mrs. Wood leading at 4- on games, tho
Philadelphia fetar proved her courngo by
starting a hard driving nttnek that carried
her nlong, slowly but Irresistibly, until
she drew even nnd finally wont Into tho lead
at t.

Mrs Wood, who had been tiring taw,
managed to win tho tenth gamo by a
spirited attack from mid-cour- during which
sho cut off her opponents drives from closo
to tho net nnd sent tho ball spinning back
Into tho courts from tho full volley. But
Mrs. Harvey had discovered the secret of
how to encompass Mrs. Wood's defeat by
hammering away at tho latter's weak back-
hand, and this sho did relentlessly In tho
last set. Her placing wan also a feature
and sho compelled Mrs. Wood to keep on
tho run ceaselessly In tho effort to retrieve
tho sizzling drives that kept whipping over
tho net and down alternato sides of the
court.

Mrs. Harvey Shows Hcadwork
Mrs. Harvey's backhand Is not any too

strong, but she managed to place It hotter
than did her opponont, and with moro
pace, and, when she could, ran nround tho
ball to take It on her forehand Mrs. Wood
made her best showing In tho second set
when ho reached mla-cou- rt nnd volleyed
her returns sharply back for the points.
Hut It was Mrs. Harvey's pcrsUtenco In
putting her passing shots against tho New
York player's net gnmo that turned tho
tide

In spite of tho great heat and tho fact
that her left ankle was In bandages as
tho result of a strain received a few daya
ago, Mr. Harvey covered her court moro
swiftly than Mrs. Wood and was always
on the alert for tho openings, no matter
how small. Her victory was a

ono and will add to the Interest In
her match against MIsb Molla BJurstedt,
the national champion, tomorrow morning.

Miss njurstedt gained her semltlnal
bracket by defeating Mlsa Phyllis Walth.
a member of the Cricket Club, by a scpro
of 64. Tho local player made her
fight In tho first Bet and actually led tho
champion at 2 on games, using her over-
head gamo very cleverly In smothering tho
Norso girl's swift drives. Hut Miss lljur-Bte-

lot out a,n extra burst of speed at
this stage and won four of the next flvo
games for tho first bet at going to the
net nnd finishing off her points with beauti-
ful shots across the court.

Molla Puts on Steam .

The second set found the national title
holder going even faster nnd she fairly
burned the court up with the fury of her
deep court driving. These shots sent the
ball down the side lines so swiftly that Mlsa
Walsh rarely succeeded In getting her
racket In the way. She was able to win
only the fifth game, and that on her op-
ponents errors, before Miss BJurstedt had
taken tho set at 6- -1 and the match.

The other winner In the singles was Miss
Kleanora Sears, of Boston, who tllmlnated
Mra Knud Dnhl, the Swiss champion, by
a score of 6.4.

The little foreigner plays a strong back
court game and her ground strokes have
plenty or pace, but Miss Sears mora than
counterbalanced this by brilliance at the
net position. She nlso baffled Mrs, Dahl
by her chop stroke., the ball rarely;, getting
a fair bound. Miss Sears; will meet Ml"
Marion Vandtrhoei In the utMr kK o4
the draw toneorr&w mauli.

' '- -

WAY INTO WOMEN'S

Continued from Page One
out Meyer. Gooch fanned. runs,
hits, no errors.

Blco out, Mclnnls to Bush. Bates throw
out Morgan. Witt threw out Jamleson. No
runs, no hits, no crrols.

ATllW.TICS WAMIINHTOK
AMU, fa. .Indue. Hi.
f trunk, ef. I'ntera 3h.
lliHlle, If, Milan, cf.
Ilutcn, 3b. Hlce, rf.
MrlMiilH, lb, MorKiin, 2I.
Meyer, c. .Inniloon, If,
flooch, rf. HinnkN, t...(!rorr, Ul. Henry, c.
ntinh, p. Dumont, p.

Dodgers Hammer Alex
for a Big Early Lead

Contlnoed from Pnse One
gled to center. NIcholT fanned. McOafllgan
struck out No runs, ono hit, no errors.

EVANS, KILLED IN SERVICE,
WAS GREAT FOOTBALL MAN

nOCHESTKB. N. Y.. Juno 21. Charles
II. Evans, who died Monday night at Boston
as tho result of Injuries received when the
"mosquito" fleet boat to which ho was at-
tached collided with another, was ono of
tho stara of the University of llochester
football team last fall, his position being
fullback. Ho was an exceptional ground
gainer, being second only to Harris, tho
quarterback, who was tho third highest In-
dividual hcorer In collego ranks. Besides
being a baseball and basketball player,
Evans was an honor student and a member
of the glee club.

GOLF PLAY TO BE HELD
FOR WAR FUND BENEFIT

CHICAGO, June 21. Plans for "Liberty"
golf tournaments In this section, to be
played on July 4, have been started by
Bobert A. Gardner, former national cham-
pion, who will have charge ot tho events,
which will bo hold under the auspices of
tho United States Golf Association. Each
club In the Chicago district is expected to
put on a war charity tournament of homo
sort and chargo an entrance fee of $1,

Artisans Meet on June 30
The thirteenth annual track ana Held meet

of the Artl.ane' Athletic Aaaoclatlon will be
held on June 30 at Franklin Field, liventsopen to all registered umateurs aro lOO.yani
daah, -- OO.yanl da.h. holf-mll- run. e

run, relay, hlch Jump. tuomlle run.
IwIb vault. dtHcu. throw and Javelin throw.
All of the above eventa nre handicap. There
will aleo bo a mliliret and a boyx' relay, thedlitance being a half mite In each relay. In
addition to these event, the following- - aro open
only to member, of tho Art!ana:
daah, run, broad Jump, ali'ot-pii-

half-mil- e rolay all handicap: also 100 yard
daah for novlcea and for teams of
four men. Entrle. close June 23.

Amateur Baseball Games
STANDINO OF OEIIMANTOWN INDE.

PBNDENT LEAOUE
W. - P.C. W. T. reOlenwood. .. 6 3 .6fl7 Delta Phi.. B 3 .623

Tulpehocken 0 3 .(107 Kenal.. . ,i n
Malaga.... fi 3 Germantown 1 H .111

The Columbia TI. C. haa several open date. In
July and would like to arrange game, with all
eevenieen-eignie- year inn unuormeq CIUDH, A.
Wlldemuth, 247 U. Olrard ave.

The Junior Club, champion, of the Twelfth
Ward, would like to arrange game, with any
thlrteen-fourtee- year old team. In Pennsyl-
vania and New Jereey. H. Kaufman. 401 North
Fourth street. '

Korb, of the West Philadelphia High School,
whom the Kvevimi Letokr picked a. the

eecond baseman, played a fast game
for the Turner Field Club on Saturday against
Mlllvllle.

Falrhlll- - A. C. would llko to hear from all
home clubs having July 7, June

23 and 30 Open. John WcDermott, 2733 North
Orkney street, or phone Kensington 3009 after
8 p. m.

Clearfield A. C. would llko to arrange game,
with flnt-clas- a team, paying a fair guarantee
J. Hartley, 2064 Kensington avenue, or phone
Ken.Ington 8344 after 7 o'clock.

The Tulip A. A. has June 80, July 4 (a. m. and
p. m.) and all of August open, and de.lre. game,
with .liteen-.eventee- year old team, having
ground.. Charle. Tomlln, 2346 Ea.t Albert
atreet.

Llndly A. A. would like to hear from Beaton
A. A.. Shaw F. C. or any traveling team for
June 23 and 30. Phone O. Kuhl. Wyoming 2028,
after 7:30 o'clock,

BhamrocR F. C. of South Philadelphia, would
Ilk to arran.e game, wun first class team.
playing Saturday ana nunaay anernnon. ana

fair guarantee. Frallnger, lfarrowgate,
Corley C. C. Wr.tvllle and Norwood plea.e
notice. John Fox, 2432 South Fifth atreet.

Houthwark F. C defeated Swede.boro Club
by the cor of 4 to 0. William., for South-
ward, and Co.tello, JneRwedesboro, .tarred.

St. Monica C. C. Re.ervea would like tc e

game, with all aeventeen-elghtee- rear old
uniformed team, having ground., K. J, Ilurke,
1727 flitner .treet.

Wlater Park would Ilk. to arrange game, withgll ftr.t-cla- team, playing away on Sundays,
with return matches to be played on Wlster'.ground, on Saturday., Boy Seattle, 334 Shed-ak-

.treet.

Waldron A. A. ha June 23 open for any
KKIipiw(iMwiii i.ujiia iru nuvrin. lairAugment. K. Unnlivua 991Q Mat 1,1

treet. IV

Raslrwuod Unfl liava Jim X.in niun e '"'.
fi ii. ?!. i rMtt KorUi Twl iO

THE PATRIOTIC TOURNEYS STARTED
SEMIFINALS

HUHN ONCE MORE

BOY NET CHAMP

Takes Tennis Honors at
Merion Third Time by

Defeating Page

SCORES ARE 6-- 3 AND 6-- 0

HAVBRFOBD, Pa.. Juno 21.
For the third year In succession William

H. Tels Iluhn, Jr, demonstrated his skill
at the nets by winning tho singles cham-
pionship today In the annual Junior tourna-
ment at tho Merlon Cricket Club.

He faced H. Sydenham Tage, Jr., In the
final content, but put the match through In
two sets, 3.

Some exciting matches were staged to-
day by tho youngsters of Merlon's tennis
contingent.

Mlsa Anno B. Townscnd and William A.
I.lpplncott, 3d. fought hard In the mixed
doubles semlflnali, but lost a chanco to
bo In nt the finish to Miss Peggy Thuyer
and William II Tevls Ituhii. Ji. The two
sets were But Mies Eleanor Ilobb
and E. S. Page, Jr., who will hattlo In
the finals against Huhn and Miss Thayer
for the title, had a simpler task defeating
MIs Katherlno Stewart nnd (!. T. Rowland,
Jr, 6.1.

Idpplncott, doubled with Aiken Itclchner,
fared better In a hard second round doubles
contest ngalnst H. it. Hanull and P. IC
McKenna that ended 3 in their favor.
This places Idpplncott and Helehner In tho
semifinal doubles against Huhn and W.
L. Pyle, Jr.

Henry Bain. 3d, and Matthew Balrd, 2d,
wont Into threo sets before they gained
their second round victory" over G. E. Bow-lan-

Jr.. and C. J. McElroy, bringing Bain
nnd Balrd Into tho ser.il-llnal- s again against
Xorrli Tuttlo nnd A. P. Walsh.

Miss Anno Townsend and Miss ilargarct
Thayer aro matched for the finals In girls'
singles.

Summaries:
BOYS' SINGLES

Final.
William II Tevls Huhn. Jr., defeated K.

Sjilenham PnBe. Jr.,
MIXED DOUBLES

Semifinal.
Miss Margaret Thayer nndJWIIllam H. Tevls

Huhn. Jr . defeated MIkm Anne U. Townsend
nnd William A. I.lpplncntt. 3d.

Miss Elianor Kobh and E. 8denham Page,
.7r., defeated Miss Katherlno Stewart and O, T.
Itowland, Jr.,

HOYS' DOUBLES
First Bound.

H M Hntnell and F. K. McKenna defeated
W. I, Kendrlck nnd Donald Darby,

Second Bound
Henry Pain, 3d, nnd Matthew Halrd. 3d. de-

feated U. T. Konlaud, Jr., and C. J. McElroy,

William A. Llpplneott, 3d. and Aiken L. Itelch-ne- r
defeated H. M llamell and F K. McKenna,

OIRLS' SINGLES
Semifinals

Miss Anno II. Townatnd defeated Mlsa Mar-
garet Spencer, 2

Mlsa Margaret Thayer defeated Mies Eleanor
Bobb. l,

BOYS' CONSOLATION SINGLES
Semifinals

Walter I. Pile, Jr., defeated W. F. Walsh,

MAYOR SMITH TO UMP
CITY OFFICIALS GAME

A baseball gamo between the ofllclals and
employes of the Law Department und
Water Department of f'lty Hall, will bo
played tomorrow, at Stenton Grounds.

Tho Uno-u- p Is as follows- -

Law Department Hopple, left field;
Hutt, third base : Longstreth, right field ;
McEnery, center field; McGrane, shortstop;
Coyne, second base ; Magee, first base ;
Lowengrund, catcher ; Connelly, pitcher.

Water Department McCrudden, right
field ; Logan, center field ; Vanhorn, left
field; Whitby, third base; Haneflold, short-
stop ; Baldwin, second base ; Datesman, first
base ; Gorman, catcher ; C. Davis, pitcher.

Umpires Mayor Smith and Director
Krusen.
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J. McGRAW has not emerged
from that little controversy with

President John K. Tener. of the National
Leairue, although It had been announced
that eor thing had been "amicably set-
tled " Tho manager of the Giants occu-
pies the same posltltnn an an ostrich who
sticks its head In tho sand In an effort
to hide from the pursuing foe. He has no
chance to get away with It nnd the events)
promised for the next week either will force
McOraw to mnko another statement mat
ho "said nothing" or make him bock down
n second time nnd take hit seat with the
other uniMipular baseball men.

McOraw has dropped considerably In the
estimation of tho fans. Instead of fighting
for what ho believed wn right, ho sim-
mered down to n calm, weak Individual,
obeying orders llko any other hired man.

Gives Out Interview
The laUit development in the case Is an

Interview with the once peppery mannger
which was printed In the New York Ameri-
can this morning. Ioolt It over.

"I had no desire or Intention to go bark
on the .New York newspaper men. I
thought 1 doing the lirnt for all hand,
nlirn I was iuhled to .Ign the stiitement
tn the directory for I wi told bj my
friend, that I'rrsldent Tener hud derided to
file libel null usnlnst eeternl new .paper
miles I repudiated rerliiln InteMlru

to me.
'The prpKsnre brought to bear on me nn

that 1 wnnld cuiise great Injury tn the Na-

tional I.eiiKnt', the New York club nnd base-bu- ll

unless 1 made n Htntenirnt satisfactory
In the bunrd. I mndn ctrnng objection la
certain wording uf the document nnd
m. point hj linking less pointed word In-

serted liutead.
"President Hempstead, my employer, beg-

ged me to end the controversy fin good nnd
all, and I listened to hi ndtlre. I think
my action will In time br proven to be fnr
the bet Interest nf nil concerned, nllhuugh
1 nrUnnw ledge the settlement was not en-

tirely satisfactory to me."

Scribes' Integrity at Stake
Perhaps this Is a nice way to get out of

It. and, again. It may not be. The main
Idea Is that tho truthfulness and Integrity
of certain New York newspaper men who
stand high In their profession have been
attacked Either they aro guilty of libel
or McOraw has made n mistake News-
paper men these days do not print untruths.
They always have something on which to
base their stories, and McOraw's charges
put all ot them In a bad light.

The New York newspapers today declare
McOraw must make reparation The base-
ball writer's association of that city has
taken up the case. Affidavits arc to be pro-
cured from tho writers and they will be
filed with tho National League with a de-

mand that a thorough Investigation be
made. If this Is refUEcd, It Is declared,
the courts will bo asked to determine who
told the truth tho writers or McGraw.

BIcGraw's Takes Tumble
Muggsy Is not nt all prpular with the

scribes nowadays, as can be seen by the
following articles which nppeared In the
New York papers this morning. W. O.
McGeehan, of the Tribune, peni the fol-

lowing:
"Tho attitude of the

National Haseball League In declaring the
Incident of tho McGraw charges against
John K Tener, president of the league,
closed will not dismiss tho matter Accord-
ing to a statement signed by McGraw, the
manager of tho Giants "repudiates certain
scurrlous articles purporting to be Inter-
view? with him and criticizing tho National
League, some of Its clubs and Its president,
John K. Tener."

"With .the Issuance of this statement
Jonn K. Tenor itald, "Tho Incident is
closed " McGraw slipped out of New York
through a side exit and Harry N. Hemp-
stead, president of the New Y'ork Giants,
left for Indianapolis after declaring that
ho had nothing whatever to say

"The Intel views which McGraw denies
and pronounces scurrilous wero written by
newspaper men whose Integrity and
veracity arc beyond question In the matter
of veracity betuetn John Joseph McGraw,
manager of the Now York Giants, and such
men as Sid Mercer. Sam Crane, Frank
Graham and J I' Slnnot there Is no ques-
tion. Those newspaper men are not the
sort who would distort facts or who would
vlolato a confidence. Tho word of any one
of these men will stand ngalnst a million
affidavits made by McGraw and stamped
with the shifty Btnl of tho National League
directors

"The Incident Is far from cloned; the
linsehnll career of John J. McfJraw 1 the
only mnlter closed by this statement.

"Up to this time McOraw has shown good
points, even In his He
fought to tho limit cen when he knew that
he could not win. But In this Instnnco he
seems to have quit cold, and to have be-

trayed the confidence of some of his closest
associates after assuring them that he was
right, and that he Intended to see the fight
through.

"It will be recalled that at tho end of
last season McGraw made certain allega-
tions against tho Giants. The National
League announced that ho would bo dis-
ciplined Nothing was said to McOraw
about that. The league directors decldod
that It would be best to 'consider that
Incident closed ' By their very attitude
they Intimated that McOraw was right.
They permitted the public to believe that
McGraw was stronger than the league It
was tho old and

business attitude of the men
who compose tho bonrd and who appear

unfit for their work.
"If professional baseball Is a sport, as the

magnates most earnestly maintained when
organized baseball was being tried under
the Sherman law, then the backstairs poli-

tics and the star chamhor sessions should
bo abolished and the management of tho
league should be as open and clean as the
game Itself.

'Tho McOraw Incident will not bo closed

An Imperial union suit gives that
frigid "feelin," " of the

It will giVe you comfort, fit and
service from sunrise 'til "good night."

Made in every "human" sire but In
only one quality.
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as easily ns the sanguine directors of tht.
National League believe."

"Incident Is Not Closed"
Goorgo Daley, sports editor of the Morn--

lug World, Insists that the Incident bo taken,
up ngaln and tho matter cleared. He says:

"John J. McOraw, manager of the Giant,
refused flatly In Boston yesterday to offer1
any explanation of the circumstances which
led him to deny his friends In settlnr 'him-
self right with President Tener, of the Na-
tional League on Tuesday. Ho simply aald
that he considered the Incident closed.

"President Tener on Tuesday and the
members of the board of directors of the
National League used these same words In
dismissing the case from further considera-
tion.

"As a matter of fact, the Incident Is not
closed. Baseball writers, two of whom at
least have been McOraw's warmest sup-
porters and friends for a number of yeara,
should be heard.

"Such well-know- n newspaper writers as
Rid Mercer, of the Globe; Sam Crane, of
tho Rvenlng Journal; James P. Slnnot. of
tho Evening Mall, and Frank Graham, of
the Evening Sun, have been held up to con-
tempt and ruthlessly nsslgned to a new
Ananias flub.

"Incidentally, their grievance, and there
Is ground for grievance, becomes the griev-
ance of every sporting writer. The good
name of Journalism cannot be used ae a
buffer to cover up the petty Internal squab-
bles of the National League."

Muggsy in Tight Fix
Innls Brown, of the New York Sun,

also expresses himself on the subject. He
writes:

"John McGraw has taken a leap out of
the frying pan Into the fire. The man-ug- er

of the Giants, who apparently cleared
himself with tho Natltonal League on Tues-
day, Is In about aa light a little fix
as ho has been doing his entire career.
McOraw's attempt to clear himself by pass-
ing the buck to the correspondents traveling
with the Giants Is making no great hit
with the members of the Fourth Estate
who write baseball In this city.

Jn a sweeping repudiation McOraw
branded all alleged Interviews In which
he was supposed to have attacked Tener,
nresldent of the National League, and Its
umpires as 'scurrilous articles.' That may
have cleared John J. with Tener, but per-
haps this time McGraw has bitten off more
than ho can chew.

"Newspapers of the city do not propose
to pass bo lightly over the manner which
McOraw has chosen to extricate himself
from tho perils Into which statements cred-
ited to him In Interviews had thrown hlm.
HIs denial leaves the matter hinging on &
point of personal veracity, and steps are
anticipated that will bring out a thorough
investigation."

SECOND ROUND PLAY IN
JUNIOR GOLF AT PHILLY C. C.

BALA, June 21. The second round of
match play In tho Junior golf tournament at
tho Philadelphia Country Club took place
this morning.

Tho results were as follows:
C K. Kindt. Old York llond, defeated B. J.

Tn.lor. North Hill., 7 nnd B.
. N. Sfecnon nala, defeated T. It. II. n.

Stenton, 2 nnd .
N. II. Mscllean. Old York Road, defeated J.W Kindt. Old York nond, 5 and 4.
I .1. or.on, I'll mouth, won from S P. Cora-lc- y

by default.

To Act on Bonhag Case
Ni:V YOUK. Juno 21 The m.ll vole en

the George Honhng case ha. been sent out from
A. A. t'. headqu.rtem to the board of man-ager, of the Metropolitan Association. Thequestion contained In the vote I. whether Bon-
hag should lie disqualified for competing fortho New York A. C. while hi. resignation cardwas classed as unattached. Bonhag was dis-qualified by the registration committee on thosegrounds.
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Leather Market

for You
Our greatest proof of values is

shown today yes, ever this
week by our

Stupendous Exhibit of
Intensive Values

Never have we undersold all compet-
itors by a greater margin.
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